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' J--J' actually front are," damage 1
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to 94,000 oo stock of tn Horn ...'.r compaur, ZSS raghtaentli
1. ,t eMail, thorny altar t 0'cjock Wed-

nesday eveatne. Tb business is atFrjrdaaohasiotrjnreditxdf iatbehaiKb uarntr a in alone to
, owned by the firm o( Copp 4k Ga- -

11 ' x plowing, but on th$ bdt.
Ahsrels shows tta an of Ue tnaaimttecatal aerial,TMto whk4 was foflowed by tke any fiaaes la their nee tnm Haeola, V. T, to

Francisco aid retam, last fall. Accordiag to tte dispatche frsst Hew fork today tolling ! the start of tke traasoeattaesitaj aer
stall illrht, tke planes will follow "tn gwiersT the mate taken by tke army plaaea la their flight across the eonntry, and wkiek

ftaa Y Com UnUag, clover and alfalfa huffing, grain .separating, hay baling,1.1
all the belt joba an your farm whhiaQ handleI - fraMliff willinfcailoSioe--- tt wibmcht tteaj7 tkraark Beck Island. However, It la not believed that tke ssafl planes now flying westward wfll pass throng Beck

wfll prebaMy erne the Mississippi river ia the vWnlty of Le Clahre, along the rente taken by tke awchlnes fa tkeCkleago
to Pes Moines aerial auO service. '.i".v .itsrating.

producedIt ha 22 H. P. at the pulley kpendable, steady, amcoth
once the flames were found. In a
few minutes were extinguished. ,

If the carpet Is of the first quality
the singed wool can be brushed off
with the .hand without leaving a
trace of . the burn discernible.

CHARGES CRUELTY
IN DIVORCE PLEA

Suit for divorce was filed In cir

Little Water In Cellar. ,
Th enmnanv had S1S.000 worth

of stock in the basement whicn Is
believed to be onlir slightly dam

ed and she could not account this
morning how a fire could possibly
have been set blaslcg, as there
were no matches around that mice
could have gnawed at or other fire
mediums about, she explained. A
number of papers in the office were
burned. The safe was not dam-
aged and, in fact, the counter

the office space was not
burned completely out in any
place.

cuit court yesterday afternoon by.
aged by water that passed through

WlalMalSWrawl-- y JRXH riBTaip gUJUSLUCa

Ucs.tbe Fordson the Year Around
. Not jingle pcrpose bat an mll-purp-om marhhw thaf a the plan behind

the Pordaon Tractor

Starring in the apring it win do your plowing, harrowing, pulverizing, drill'
ing, cultivating. Later it ia ready to handle your harvesting and threshing.

t Still later, your faS plowing.

the cracks in the floor. The Bre-

men had assured themselves that
there was no fire In the basement
before' their attention was riveted

Eva Fortney of Rock Island against
Frantse M. Fortney. The charge
is extreme and repeated cruelty.1
They were married. Aug. 20, 1918,
in Bruce, Wis., and separated April
1, 1919. ' --

on locating the' blaze on the first
floor. '. :.:- , : !

When the ChUdren
Need a Laxative

NYAL
FIGS EN

Tke Friendly Laxative
, v. Will Satisfy

A sugary sweet lozenge which
children take readily. Does not
grip.
Equally-goo- d for grown folks.

In tins only Three sizes.
10c, 25c, 50c

The store had an appearance of Licensed to Wed And in between the big jobs youH find the Fordson will take care of scores
f small jobs, draw-ba- r and belt, that wul increase your total profit.

an almost complete ' wreck this
morning, but W. E. Cop and F. F.

ENGLISH USE WOMEN JURORS.
London, July 29. Women Jurors

were empanelled in England for the
first time. ', .

adlent, the proprietors, expressed
themselves as greatly pleased mat
the damage was not greater. Work
of cleaning up will be the only ALLIES AGREE ON OIL.
means of deciding on what is

Cease ia and see the Fordson. Let
as tell yoa what it is doing for your
mlaMieta. Aak as far descriptive

dtant - Lou ia covered, by Inanr- -
UH.

Origin of.the fire is mystery to
the owners as well as to Assist- -'

ant Fire "Chief Joseph Valantine.
who had charge of combatting the
ore in the absence of Fire Chief
August Schmidt, who. is In Toronto,
Canada,, attending a convention.

" ' About $3,000 worth of tea in large
cartons may be more badly dara--
aged by smoke and water than is

' ' now believed, and it such should
" prpTe true the damage will soar
'"higher, as various other stocks. In- -

' eluding dishes were given only a
fVcnrsory glance In estimating the

--,vu at ijm., ; ; .

.i .. "i Fir. Starts In Wee.

f...i The nre sUrted within a comi-

cs tar enclosure about two-thir- ds of
j.i .the way back In .the building that

was used as an. office. ;

f In one corner of this enclosure
was a waste basket containing only

' a few papers, according to Mrs. E.

. ..McCarty, 2206 Fifth street, cashier
tor the company. Telephone wires

It were strung in this corner, but
e, jwlremen say that the fire could not

' J j nay, been caused from these wires.
,t Assistant Fire Chief Valantine also

ct said that he scouts any theory of
the fire starting in such a manner

' 3r, as he had never heard of such a
' ' -- '

A The company business is con-- -

ducted on the lower floor of the
'.'south half of the building owned

by the W. I. Gansert Candy com--
psny, and it was one of the candy

' -- ' company workers on the second
-- r floor of the building that first dis-t- ?'

covered that there was a fire in
' progress. Oror of smoke began

' ' drifting through to the second
K 'floor. The alarm was sent in to

. 'thd firemen at 5:20 o'clock from
i bo No. 46 on Third avenuei and
! Eighteenth street f '

w ' Believed Smoldering Fire,
' ' Fire companies No. 1, 2, 3 and 5
' responded to the call end it was

' necessary for the firemen to break
. Into the building from both the

J front and rear as the store was
" closed under the Wednesday after-"- "

noon agreement among the
' menhants.

The interior of the store was a

spoiled and what is not' A large
amount of the stock, it is believed.

Washington, July 29 France and
Great Britain have concluded an
agreement in connection with oil
supplies in order to eliminate com-- :

petition and secure cooperation.

HtBrstore Do it now-'fiia- sure of

Perry L. Cox Cedar Rapids
Thelma M. Kazebier. Cedar Rapids
William W. Roy Chicago
Mrs. tyannye L. Harris

Springfield, Mo.

Arthur C. Edgington.. Rock Island
Freida, Harkless ..... Rock Island
William H. Leithner.. Rock Island
Elizabeth K." Mul randon. Chicago
John E. King (colored) Rock Island
Mrs. Florence E. Wheat (colored)

.' Chicago
Edward Stoltenberg . . Rock Island
Dorothy Goble .. Rock Island

cettmc your Ferdm ia tfan for thecan be salvaged, but from con
laavecssstag.joes yenservative estimates it was thought

that the company will not escape
with less than 14,000 damage. ,

The' company not only has the
. An odd way of testing carpet to
see if it is a true Persian product
is in vogue in Persia. A piece of
red-h- ot charcoal is dropped upon it j

which leaves a round singed spot
first .floor and basement of the

Phones R. L 71 and 78
Rock Island, I1L

"Ones a Trial Always NyaTGansert company building but used "ta
IBB

a room in the rear of the McKin-le- y

Hardware company, next build-
ing to the south. It was the rear
door to this room that the firemen

llnrctftStriotpr
, 4 T.

had to break open by knocking out
several panels to get to the bo!
locking the door. S ' Company ?

FORDSON TRACTORS

ALLIED IMPLEMENTS '

All Out at 2 O'clock.
Besides the two proprietors there

are three other workers in . the
store. Mrs. Mccarty, the cashier,
told' The Argus this morning that
she had completed odds and ends of
her work at 2 o clock Wednesday
afternoon and left the store. Ii

Davenport
420 W. 3rd
Muscatine
217 E. 3rd

Reck Island
1417 2nd Ave.

Molina
1610 6th Ave.was in her office that the fire start

' cloud of smoke, which Assistant Ladies,rFtra Chief Valantine said was of a
t ' ! n r. Inrn lhaf ntnM imlV wtiofl a lira

s. 'has been smoldering for several
. hours, and which is said to have a

''great suffocating ' effect.- - Smoke
lIv from a raging fire is known to the

firemen as "green" smoke and both- - ssoet plsasaat, the"I kwBcvo Om tractor, will nuke fanariaj whmt it ouht to be the
omm kealthfnl, die ami profitable boainea ea earth." Htnry ford.j. ers little.

j . However, it was claimed that the
smoke iu the tea store was so sut--

.locating that it was impossible' for
4, ; the firemen to stay long in the

Miss Ecklund

Of New, York
i Will be in our
ROCK ISLAND .

STORE ,

The rest of this week

, fascinating -

.. Store and they worked tn relays.
. Not knowing where the seat of

t fire was located the men coming in
t--. from both the front and rear lay
V. down on the floor and directed the

water straight through the build
i ing, but being careful of the' side-- J

walls as they knew that they were
il'mid by long shelves of dishes.

L;. Guided, by the sputtering of water
.'.coming in contact with fire the men

worked toward the store office and

Wood worth's
t
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Articles
Stop in and consult .

.with. her.
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Big Educational r
iFolks, we want to introduce:1. ! '

BETTER General TRAfjE-- MARK
j LET US HELPI

Ii YOU OUT ! S

I I ; L0TS.of p60 tan,ed s
! h , UD in .too murk miMn- -

DEAD Clearance
v:...i c . . ci, a v jjiitu xivnc. , ojsienis To bring back the sunshine tak

Power Farming
Demonstration
and School

August 11, 12, 13, 1920, Agricultural College Farm
, AMES, IOWA

annilTwShNr111 tater .'profits for you if you willS. specially built implements needed 9n your

COLDMHuL
j ,c inai simpntv are a speaalty

ii s with us. Nlaybe we can help
; ' you. Ask us.

J Carlson 1

' 11 flTUktDC TbenatlonaltsnMdyofHotlandfarovsr
r DvlnCnO 200vars;itiaan(icvaf sllpthura.. ... istk'li.-- . ' " ; aolttac frasn kidney, Aver and oifc add
, S - . 'mm..' J--

L ' - twobtes, . AH droaxisia. taw sins. .

who arrived in Davenport Yesterday to
take charge of our August Clearance Sale

which starts next Saturday
' Ifs the Generars duty to make room, in two short weeks, forthe great shipments of Fall and Winter merchandise which have

already started to arrive.
He has a particular dislike for remnants, fews-of-a-kix-id and

merchandise where some sizes are missing, so j ' 1

He put every one in the store
on "K. p." duty-

if "JP X.?5 get things ready for the liveliest price cut-tin- g
that the Tn-Citi- es have witnessed for some time.

ATtiS' S? Wmighty mteresting weeks for everyone inthe Tn-Citi- es who cares to save money," says the General -
.

5. ft V JmmF Z 3 M lie Ik. mmmm CmU tfaU

iS55rnmuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiii
in - . - iguaiuuenL or Aimni rural01 ia Stote Coe, showing cost of different farm i, operations and time required to do each." ' fv
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! mmm Mm W Voa an Mop d.mstSion IS aSS. K toattenf this big educational
M. uSnas say

i' mi mmt b kablt nitaou: Your
Vt- - 4 ttl h (ttt, mr nasi,i --e wUI larw ' a ram mill Watch Frtfay '3 papers for

first announcements ; HORST & STRIETER CO.t hi tormert7 of Um imbom Hopkuu
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